
Its final mission is to promote the
region's growth and qualitative
development in all of its economic and
productive sectors, aiming towards the
modernisation and globalisation of the
entrepreneurial structure of the region.

Unioncamere Lazio therefore supports
those entrepreneurs in Lazio who are

interested in gaining a presence on national
and foreign markets. It intervenes

implementing preparatory, accompanying and
follow-up measures for promotional initiatives

in Italy and abroad. It operates in close
cooperation with Lazio's individual Chambers of

Commerce, aiming to enhance the initiatives
promoted by them on foreign markets. It seeks the

greatest possible coordination with those institutional
actors who are in charge of developing promotional

initiatives abroad at national and regional level.
Main objectives of the Promotion Affairs Area are to organise trade

fairs and missions; to provide enterprises with information and
technical assistance with regards to topics concerning the export
activity; to train enterprises; to receive foreign delegations.

FOR INFORMATION
Regional Union of Lazio Chambers of Commerce
Tel: +39 06 52082501 - Fax: +39 06 6785516
E-mail: areaestero@unioncamerelazio.it
Web site: www.unioncamerelazio.it

Unioncamere Lazio takes care of and
represents the general interests of the

region's five associated Chambers of
Commerce and the corporations,
companies, consortia and bodies
which constitute them, with
regards to the Regional Body and
the institutions present in the
regional area
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THE PARTICIPATION IN THE 52ND SUMMER FANCY FOOD

IS ORGANISED IN COOPERATION WITH:
Rome Chamber of Commerce
Tel: +39 06 52082969/89
Fax: +39 06 52082935 
E-mail: relazioni.istruttorie@rm.camcom.it
Web site: www.rm.camcom.it

Viterbo Chamber of Commerce
Tuscia Viterbese
Tel : +39 0761 292203
Fax: +39 0761 290083
E-mail: annamaria.olivieri@vt.camcom.it
Web site: www.vt.camcom.it

A.SP.IN
Special Agency for Internationalization of
Frosinone Chamber of Commerce
Tel: +39 0775 824193
Fax: +39 0775 823583
E-mail: info@aspin.fr.it
Web site: www.aspin.fr.it

Regione Lazio Assessorato PMI
Tel: +39 06 51683776
Fax: +39 06 51683533 
E-mail: pmedici@regione.lazio.it
Web site: www.regione.lazio.it

         



he Regional Union of Lazio
Chambers of Commerce
promotes, in cooperation
with Rome Chamber of
Commerce, Viterbo Cham-

ber of Commerce, A.SP.IN. -
Special Agency for Interna-

tionalization of Frosinone
Chamber of Commerce-,
Lazio Region - Assessorato
alle PMI, the participation
of 24 companies in the

52nd Summer Fancy Food
Show.

It's the third year that the most signi-
ficative and selected Lazio agro indus-
trial productions are exhibited within
the Italian exhibition space organised
by The Italian Institute of Foreign
Trade (ICE).
Companies will attend the show with
the following products: extra virgin
olive oil, olive paste, cheese, ricotta,
mozzarella, truffles, mushrooms, pas-
ta, gourmet products, condiments,
sauces, vegetables in oil, wine, frozen
products, coffee, baked goods, biscuits
and ice creams. A remarkable presence

which proves the
favour Italian typi-
cal products meet
with the American
consumers. 
At the same time, an op-
portunity not to be missed to
promote the most interesting agro in-
dustrial productions and to steady the
American market. 
We kindly invite you to visit 
our stands, located at level 3, 
upper Exhibit All, International Sec-
tion.

Alpe +39 0746 80585 alpesurgelati@tiscali.it Frozen fish and frozen vegetable products
Amalattea +39 06 20329007 speratimaurizio@amalattea.it Cheese, ice creams,biscuits,ricotta, 

all based on goat milk 
Associazione Ciociara Produttori Olio +39 0775 820471 acpofr@tin.it Extra virgin olive oil
Az. Agricola Panzieri Fernanda +39 0765 841395 info@olioinsabina.com Extra virgin olive oil
Az. Agricola Rocchi Raffaele +39 0761 288298 raffaele_rocchi@libero.it Extra virgin olive oil
Caffè Morganti Espresso
Italiano 1890 +39 06 2295777 info@morganti.it Coffee: beans, roasted, vacuum-packed
Caffè Trombetta +39 06 9104383 info@caffetrombetta.com Coffee: roasted, ground, beans
Compagnia Alimentare Italiana +39 0776 8929200 sales@alimentareitaliana.it Olive Oil, flavored oil, condiments, sauces
Compagnia degli Aromi +39 06 9122603 d.aroma@tiscalinet.it "Mamma Italia": italian gourmet products
Cusani Sodano l’Olivaia +39 0761 460433 olivaia@rdn.it Biological extra virgin olive oil, olive paste, wine
Dolci Tipici Battisti +39 0775 397727 info@dolcitipicibattisti.it Baked goods, typical biscuits
Espressaroma +39 06 2288259 export.department@espressaroma.com Coffee
Europomella +39 0775 224481 export@europomella.it Cow's milk mozzarella, bufala’s mozzarella 

DOP semi-aged cheese
Graziella Rea +39 0776 868328 info@graziellarea.it Baked goods, biscuits

Il Molino +39 06 3332290 info@oliodelmolino.it Biological extra virgin olive oil DOP Tuscia, 
flavored oils, olive paste, jams

L'Oliveto Matarazzo +39 0761 222811 info@oliomatarazzo.it Biological extra virgin olive oil DOP Tuscia
Mauri +39 0775 686253 info@maurifoods.it Vegetables in oil, pickled and grilled vegetables 
Merryweather Foods +39 0775 212020 info@merryweatherfoods.com Cheese, Mozzarella, vegetable products
Mondelli Group i Roscilli +39 0776 825199 info@roscilli.it Dried and frozen mushrooms
Pastificio Zaffiri +39 0776 813778 pastazaffiri@tin.it Durum wheat pasta in various cuts
Perino & Perino +39 06 65746479 info@perinoeperino.it Baked goods, tea pastries, salted crunchy snacks
Sulpizio Tartufi +39 0776 884274 info@sulpiziotartufi.it Truffles, fresh and preserved truffle products
Unaprol +39 06 78344373 unaprol@unaprol.it Extra virgin olive oil
Viride +39 06 4467384 viride@viride.it Extra virgin olive oil, vegetables in oil
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